
SAMPLE
UNDERMUSLIN SALE
350 SAMPLE GOWNS. SKIRTS. DRAWERS AND UNDERSKIRTS

TO HE LACED ON SALE MONDAY. 25TH, AT SPECIAL SA IJK
PRICES.

25c. to $T.98
I'ER <.\IIMK\T

S!!E WINDOW.

J. K.-HOYT

JUST RECEIVED
Ashipment of America's
finest production and the
world's greatest Sewing
Machine. The ball bear¬
ing, light running NEW
HOME.for cash or easy
monthly payments.
Don't forget that we are head¬
quarters for the besr sewing
machine needles and oil. Be¬
ware of imitation goods. The
best is the cheapest. We car¬
ry the best. Not how cheap,
huf how good we~eangiveyou
for your money.

RUSS BROS.
I'M I I'll. 1 IRK i RAMI- Rs

Ifee Gem
! Theater
i -

FINK OHCIIKSTRA
FOl'K tVISK MK.Y OF IHMllll Xs«

Vll.l.K. Oil IIOW TIIKY SAW Till:
>1 A It I > I CiKAS Farce Comedy.
THK_ I XI:ANT IKUUIIU.H M 7tCT-

drama.
WHO IS SMOKING THAT ROl*K.

Comedy.
llil.l. joNKS'S NKAV VKAIt UKSO-

I.l TlONS Comedy.
i- FOH -HKIt C(U:\tttY,S sAKK. *

war drama.
THK IN'FKHNAI. MACHINK A

.comedy.
Tin' Present to ho Ki\en iu-\t Fri-

To a pair of BOYDEN SHOES.
The -best in all Shoedom. We
have the exclusive sale of the
best Men's Shoes we know any¬thing about.

OUR

Boyden Shoe
is a Shoe that any man can wear
with pride. The stock, the sytle,
and the workmanship is absolute-
ly correct.

Our fall styles have been re¬
ceived. A trial will win your
trade.

S. R. FOWLE & SON.

is tlie Oldest Establish-

OUR PLANT Most ConSet^in the
State.

¦ Uui* 1-rencU L>i y duelling and Steam
Pressing is unexcelled anywhere.

We do more tvork than all otheres¬
tablishments in the city combined.
Let us do yours.

- W right's Steam FressingWorks,
"WHO PRESS BEST IN WASHINGTON."

?n otrrrn nnc. op m:g
DA-.M TO TKi. NOfrTM

SELECTED
KtMKVTtlR TCO^S
"in PW.rrp.-NC?: ¦?<* .va f>-7kr i.

BC£AU5Z 6r THEIR PC R FE ~ 7
'.'EM PER AND AOSOLUTC

^SUABILITY.

Tno4« for>t«(H,
nwd larm -pocktl'kolvet, ratsri. KhMrii

J. H. HARRIS- .

PLUMBING and SUPPLY CO.

SATURDAY
NIGHT TALKS
By REV. r. E. DAVISON

Rutland. Vt '

coooooooocobooooooocxxxxrfe

ALMOST PERSUADED.

International Bible Lesson for
Oct. 24, '09. [Acts 23-26] . I

tic. taa n<jw~to
be crmsninred as

Kaul TEe prison-
er. Henceforth, to r
the cud of life.
.-4* earrie^ -the j
chain of bondage.
He knows how
t o sympathize
with all who are

oppressed and
unjustly accused.
He Is not the
first, nor the last
man who sleeps

Id a! pell and is branded as a criminal,
while absolutely innocent of guilt.
At -Caesarea Governor Felix kept

hi ill rwtf'whOln year*4n -military eu*1-]
tody. To be sure he was not con¬
fined in prison, neither wa? he out
on bail, but he was |nit :n' the care of
» soldier who wh*i re*i»«»ri«4bkf-
for him when wanted. .M the end of
that period Felix, the governor, was
himself called to Ronre to answer

[ complaints against his administration,
and -a now ruler. Fes'tus, was appoint-
ed in his place. Three days after as¬

suming office Festus went to Jerusa-
I l«»m on his first visit; and the very

; first complaint that he '.icard was this
Old trouble about Vaul. Ttio crafty

' knaves who had planned the first con-
I spiracy, asked that the apostle might

be brought to Jerusalem, intending to
assassinate him on his way thither.
But again these "black hand" rascals

I aro defeated in their -purpose. -£eetus
1. ,',1 uiu Li ¦« 1.1 ¦¦ i.IJU M LIlgHJlPil.

Appeal to Caesar.
At this preliminary hearing Paul.

who has come to the "oocluilon that
he cannot hope for a fair trial in
Judca. falls back upon bis rights as
a Roman citizen, and appeals unto

: Cae6ar. The pronunciation of the
' single word Appello. was sufficient to

transfer all further proceedings from
the provincial tribunal to the Em-
peror.
While the governor waited an op¬

portunity to forward his prisoner, he
wai visited by his royal neighborI Agrippa, and his sister UernlCe. Herod
Agrippa II. was a Jew. His father.
Herod Agrippa I., in this very city of
Caesarea had died a tragic
eaten alive by worms. He was the.
grandson of that Herod who had be-
brfj^od John the Baptist, and the

i great grandson of the Herod who
slew the children of Bethlehem*at the

"Mrtrth of £hrlst. Therefore, he hailed
with delfgnt the opportunity of seeing
and bearing the most brtlliant teach-
er and preacher that Christianity had
produced. Accordingly a brilliant

I audience gathered in the Judgment
hall, and Paul was giwrt the oppor¬
tunity of telling the story 'of his con-
version to Christianity ; nd his sub-

-r. I'll j ui .nisbfluuary iter-
vice.

grace Paul conies at on -e to the point
at Issue. He puts the whole charge
:nto a nutshell. H« *n«*mtes had
thrown a great deal of Oust :nto the
eyes of his Judges in iheir frantic ef¬
fort* to get rid of him. but Paul in a
siiik:?*' Uik'n -'.l.ll.yiil. 1 J 1!1L'
heart of the matter, and affirms that
it is on account of the hope held by

judged. It was the great promise of
the Old Testament, viz., the conflng
of the Messiah. The whole Jewish na¬
tion believed God's promise of Mes¬
siah. anil" looked and tdn&ed for Ttj'A lid -the pn'v rnnfun fur 'In ti fit .TTr
and persecution of Paul was' the fact
that ho taught 'ha' Jr-' 0'
whom they had cruc:fi<;d. was that
Messiah.

Dodging the Truth.
Roth Paul's auditors ^rornhved^hui-|4>e^irJfl.ji_4i^r«Trr^iiy dodfte respon¬

sibility. Festus. the heathen, can ac-
¦ count for the jrprratle's earnestness in

no other way than on the ground of
a "brain storm." He cries out. "Much
theological siiidy has turned -your
head." And Agrippa. the zealous Jew,
sneeringly says. "With but little per-
siiasion thou wouldst 'aln make me
a christian." (Revised Version). The
Roman official scoffed in one way, the J

r rnteirnr,Tnr nTuy;1nn*fGFa -rte^red
I In another. Rut they both dodged the

truth.
.Paul is not the only man who

has -been stigmatized as a lunatic.
I)Wight L. Moody was Dicknamori

; "Ora*y Moody" before the world came
""to recognize the method of his mad¬
ness.. If there were mo'-e crazy neo-
ple. after the pattern of Paul, in the
christian church to-day, the world
would nit up and take notice. The
knees of corrupt Judges would knock
together again with Felix. and new

A grippal, hard, selfish, bigoted, would
again feel the force of the spiritual
earnestness of ^he soldiers of the
cfosf*". If modern disciplea fefr
profoundly the revolutionary doctrine
of the birth, life, death and resurrec¬
tion of Jesus Christ, there would be
a mighty host of belieyers ready to
cry out. with the apostle. "I would to
Qod, that whether with little or with
much, no* thou only, butsalso all that
hear me this day, might "become such
as I am."

r Take
Precautions

t

for erert home. It pays to
haw ready Viek'a Croup
aad PneWnrftnla Halve. It la

.eholfl emerges
«c. ROc aad $1 j

All ]

etAYTON MAN
BADLY HURT

VV. R. Hunnicutt in._a Serious
Condition at the Hospital

Kaleigl. X. C..Ocl. 22.ThU|
morning about 4 o'clock. Mr. \V. R.
Hunnicuti was found beside the rail-
road.
ferine, try;n iuiurlca. t
fatal, tho ::k»i
are hopSTTfTomi recovery.
WHen 'discovered he was taken "at

once to Re* iit»*pitsi-«kdd Iir? Ja»- It.
Rogers summoned. Upon examina¬
tion it was. found that hla» head was

badly crushed, several ribs broken,]
his chest mashed, and In gefieral he
was in a serious condition.

Hunnip-.:tt is a carpenter by trade!
and works for Mr. Ashley Home, at
Clayton, and gives hits age as 4?
years. He says he does not know!
how he received his injuries, whether
he fell or was pushed fcorn a train or

Tynfl string whHe.oirtfre trark?-
was found soon after No. 32 passed,
and It Is thought that he received his
Injuries by that train, but Just how
will probably never tje known.

f.

Church Directory
For Tomorrow.

First Baptist Church, Market
n:u4L, it. .. u^-TVTBulITvftn. pastor.
Sunday School, 9:45 a. in., S. P.
Willis, superintendent;' lesson sub-
jest. "Paul, the Prisoner, Deforc
Festus and Agnippa." 11 a. m

morning worship. Sermon subject,
.« i! ui

Rain." ,7 30 p. m.. evening worship.
Sermon subject. "Almost Persuaded."
Monday. October 25, 4 p. m.. Sun¬
beam meev.:;g. Tuesday. October 26.'

^ y "5

Ladies' Skirts
Another arrival of Ladies' Bfack Skirts.

%.

Special values at .

. $5,$6an<JU>£ *

Qcmm S.
ffr"- Tt/e. HtaH-A&7 goywg/Ta ~ j

4 pl ni., I<ad{eg* Aid Society. No
prayer meeting Wednesday night on
account of the- union- service at the

_
Method 1st Church. Saturday. October
|304 S:30 .Deacon's meeting.

St. Peter's Epircpn^l Church. Bon¬
ner street. Rey. Nathaniel Harding,
rector. Sdndar school. 0:30 a. in.,
C. H. HardtUg^ superintendent. Morn¬
ing prayer at 11 a. m., with merman.

Evening prayer at 7:30. Seats free.
All welcome. ..

First Presbyterian Church, Glad¬
den street. Revolt: D. Searight, pas-
lxin. £undftj^>jplhool 4-: oo p" m ,»Jr.o.
B. Spairow, superintendent. Preach-
Ing at 11:00 a. in. and 7:30 p. in.

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening.
All rcceTva a cordial welcome

First Methodist Church, West Sec¬
ond street. Rev. M. T. Plyler, pastor.
Sunday school, 4:00 p. m., C. F.
Bland, superintendent; E. R. Mixon,
assistant superintendent. Preaching
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m., by the]
pastor. Morning subject, "Three Pe¬
titions." Evening subject. "Two Or^.
ders of Life." Prayer meeting Wed¬
nesday evening. All Invited. Seats
free. Excellent music.

Christian Church. East Sccond
street. Rev. 'Robert V. Hope, pastor.

superintendent. Preaching. at 11 a.

in. and 7:30 P- m. Prayer meeting
Wednesday evening. All strangers In

the city are cordially Invited.

.HELP IS OFFERED-
WORTHV VUCNG JIEN AND WOMEN. No matter how limited your
means of education, the GREAT AMERICAN SHORTHAND ANL> BUSI-
NESS COLLEGE, Durham, N. C-, in ready and willing to help You ..secure

a high-grade Business Education. The ONLY Business College the Caro-
linas presided over by an Incorporated Accountant and Auditor. A suffi-
cient guarantee of its superiority. Enter now on easy payment plan.
DEPARTMENTS; Booklcecping, Shorthand. Typewriting, Telegraphy.

Penmanship. Civil Service. English Branches, etc. Expert Faculty. Rail-
i road Fare Paid. Positions Guaranteed. «

CARGO
Just Received.

NEW DRIED FRUIT
Currants,

'

Prunes,
Raisins,
Evaoorated Peacfees and

Apples. " . .*
.'Phone 97.

E. L. ARCHBELL ~

Specialties Cigar* and Tobacco.
jLeary Bros.' OltTStanSr"
CAPUI>INE for "That Headache."
Out* Ifclt nlfrt* . ¦Wit

norvoua this morning? HlckB' Capu-
dlne just the thing tr fit you for
bu8inc33. Clears the head braces
tha nerves. Tr7 It. drug stores.

See our line of chamois skint*. 5c to
Vfstriw. 1 lardy 'h Drug Store.

Comfort Shoes
Fot Ladie

WE HAVB+TWENTY
STYLES TO SELECT

1. FROM IN LACE, BUT-
^FONAND ELASTIC.

Knight Shoe Co.
Tfic Only Exclusive Shrot' Store

in the City.

The real Jrlugiphs of the store'*
buyer* H^ould always lie relebrated
in the ¦tore's advertisinK.according
to their Importance. - T

HORSES ANETIMULES, BUGGIES
AND WAGONS

at WAgHirarrnN Hhpgg

COMING TO WASHINGTON
ONK NIGHT ONLY

Friday, October 29th
A. Q, ALLEN'S
Big Minstrel Show

CONCEDED BY ALL TO BE PREEMINENTLY THE OLDEST AND
MOST FAVORABLY KNOWN MINSTREL SHOW IN EXISTENCE.
CLEAN AND REFINED, BETTER THAN A CIRCUS, PRESENT
UNDER A

Mammoth Canvas Theater.
ADMISSION: CHILDREN 20C.
ADULTS ........ r 35C.

North -Carolina -M utttal-an4
Provident Association

- DURHAM, N. C,
The Greatest Negro Insurance Company in the World

INCORPORATED IN IHUll

Home Office Building., No,. 20Z-Z1J

Over One-Half Million Dollars Paid in Benefits,
Our 9ROO Htralght Life and Endowment Prides are being taken by thd
leading men and women of the two Htatea. \

The North Carolina Mutflll and Provident Association has complied with the laws of North, and South
Carolina, and has a $40,000 block of building*, thirty-five tenement houses, forty shares of staple bank stock

In Durham, N. C.. a two-story office building in Wilmington. N. C., $16,000 tn hands of the Insurance Depart¬
ment,a $9,000 office building in Columbia, S. C, a desirable lot on Main 8L, Florence, 8. C.on which the Com¬
pany will soon erect a handsome brick building. N/

Tlte Insurance Commissioner's report for the year ending December 81. 1900, show* that all, the
Mntnal Industrial Assessment Ufe Insurance Companies, both while and colored, in North


